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Bears set To Defend Hardy Cup
are Vic Dzurko, Doug Messier, Dick
Dunnigan and AI Laplante.

The Bears' overail record last
year including exhibition gamnes,
was 14 wins, six lasses and two
ties.
Drake rates his team as compar-

able to last year's. However, there
are a few hales to f ili as yet.

Personnel on the team are made
up of the foilowing:

Dave Carlyle; his fourth year on
the team Dave is 22 years aid, 5'8",
190 lbs. and in fourth year of ed.
He is the Captain of the teamn and
Drake expects him ta score a great
many goals.

Anather fourth year man is Gary
Canadine. He is 22 years old, 5'S"

Also in his third year on the team
is John Aubin. He is in his third
year of phys. ed., is 24, 6'2", 185 Ibs.
and plays left wing.

George Severin, a wee laddie from
Glendon, is 22, 5'8", 160 lbs. In his
third year with the Bears as well as
in ed., George plays either right or
left wing.

A second year man, Duane Lund -gren, is 22, 5'10", 160 Ibs., and plays
center or rieht wing. He is in comm.

.2.

kies last year Ian Baker, 23, 511",
175 lbs., is in law 2 and plays center
or right wing.

Ed Wahl, 20, 5'S", 155 lbs., piayed
with the Junior Bears last year and
is in ed. 2. Plays at center.

With the Oul Kings last year, EarI
Gray, 20, 5S9", 150 lbs., is in third year
eng. and plays right wing.

Out of the North cornes Dick
Wmntermute, 21, 5'10", 185 lbs., from
McClennan. He piays defence.

Goalies on the Bears are Crry
"Spike" Schultz and Dale Harder.

bis third year with the team. He is
in ed. 4. Dale, 19, 5,10' 150 lbs., is in
arts 1 and cornes fromi Penticton,

DAVE CARLYLE
... forward

Gateway Spa rIs
S ex Controversy

Dr. W. E. Kalbach, professor
of sociology 370 (The Family)
was interviewed regarding the
recent sex controversy in The
Gateway.

Prompted by the furor, Dr. Kal-
bach directed lita class ta write
essays supparting either Old
Fashioned or Unconvinced. The re-
suits were evenly divided.

Dr. Kalbacb said that he had flot
read ail the essays but the points of
view were fairly evenly divided. "If
anything, Unconvinced lias a few
more followers." Asked why lie set
sucli an essay topic, Dr. Kaibacli
said, "I wanted ta know wbat the
students t hoaug ht about these
things. Re Dr. Vant's lectures, I
believe that if we have such fact-
giving lectures they would be far
better if tliey were objective rather
than if they tried ta dlean up "Cam-
pus Morals."

He was asked wliether it would be
a good idea if a speaker was brouglit
in ta, give a few lectures on 6ex but
more on contraception. "The YMCA
does something like this and I wouid
approve of any such move by any af
the Off-Campus Associations. I do
not think that the Administration
would do such a tbing."

RON MARTENIUK
... defence

Clare Drake, coach of the
Golden Bear senior hockey
team has a problem. He must
establish a teamn that can equal
the record established by pre-
viaus teams and coaches.

In 1950 the Halpenny Trophy
was retired after 15 consecutive
victories in the Bears favor.
Similarly in the last 12 years
the Bears have won the Ham-
ber Trophy 9 times. The last
miscue occured in the 57-58
season.

Problems being faced by Coach
Drake narrow down to the recruit-
ing of new players. He has done a
good job of this, considering he had
to replace nine standouts from last
year's edition of the Bears.
TOP CENTERS GONE

Included in these are Bobby Cox
and Austin Smith. Other players that
Drake would certainly like to have F
on his squad that have graduated t
and are ta bc of professional. caliber 1

M

Smartest way to travel

HAPPY CHRISTMAS!
HAPPY SAVINGS!

when you go home by

GREYHOUND
For fulli nformation cali the Union Bus Depot, 10202 - 102 St., phone GA 4-8206 in

Edmonton.

Aiso on defence is Ron Watson, 23,
5S9", 165 lbs. and is in first year of
grad. studies. He formeriy played
for McMaster University.

Another Saskatcliewanite, D on
Francis, 19, 'l',, 180 lbs., is from
Kindersley. He plays defence and
is in sci. 2.

A former Brandon Wheat King,
Terry Bicknell, 22, 5'il", 180 lbs.,
piays center and is in phys .ed. 2.

Captain of the Saskatchewan Hus-

MA Grad Students
Hand Council Ultamatum
CALGARY (CUP) Student court-

cil at the University of Alberta at
Calgary is liaving a tough time

getting graduate students ta agree ta
pay a fee ta participate in student
union activities.

Council passed a motion ta the
effect that grad students would pay
a $14 fee for student union privileges.
Undergrads pay $39.50.

A spokesman for the grads said if
the motion went into effect, they
would witlidraw from ail campus
activities.

GEORGE KINGSTON~ffc

IAN BAKER
... forward

Frisked For Beer
KINGSTON (CUP) Ail students

attending the Queen's McGiil cal-
legiate football playofi were "frisk-
ed" before entering the stadiumn.

The action was taken following a
serious injury ta a woman in a park-
ing lot outside the stadium during
the previaus football game. The
waman was helping lier child into
ber car when she was struck and
severely lacerated by a flying quart
beer bottle tlirown from the stadiumn.

Kingston city police were on band
at the game ta aid the special
Queen's constables.

Ail alcoliol confiscated was ta be
"destroyed."

by Ray St. Arnaud and
Ken Giaham

LOW RETURN FARES
FROM EDMONTON TO:

VANCOUVER.. -$33.50
CALGARY $ 8.95
REGINA -- $22.30
WINNIPEG ..... $36.10

Signed student vacation certificate
necessary.
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